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PALM SPRINGS 

Wonderful, wild 
Coachella desert 
canyons beckon 

Above, Bighorn sheep, desert trees, stands of palms and wild 
oases add to the beauty of the San Andreas Fault region and 
the rugged Coachella Valley outback, the ancestral home of 
the Agua Caliente Band of Cahuilla Indians. 

By Ann Marie Brown 

With all the chic midcentury galleries and groovy 
tiki bars populating Palm Springs' downtown, you 
could easily spend a weekend hunting for Eames 
chairs and sipping retro cocktails. Browse and brunch 
all you want - no one will judge. But sooner or later, 
you'll glance up at the furrowed hills that hug the city 
and feel an urge for something wilder. 

The desert does that. 
Tucked into an abutment of the San Jacinto and Santa 



Rosa Mountain ranges, the Coachella Valley offers a 
wealth of wildness. Beyond the manicured golf comses 
south of Pahn Springs lie 35,000 acres of rugged desert, 
the ancestral home of the Agua Caliente Band of Cahuilla 
Indians. More than 6o miles of trails ramble through four 
canyons, where bighorn sheep clatter across the hillsides 
and glistening waterfalls appear like a revelation. 

To the south, the San Andreas Fault knifes through 
the Mecca Hills, exposing th.e earth's skeleton. Foot· 

paths lead through colorful canyons formed by the 
mighty forces of plate tectonics, water, wind and time. 
And on the Coachella Valley's north side, seismic ac
tivity has forced underground water to the surface to 
create wetlands, marshes and ponds at the 17,000-acre 
Coachella Valley Preserve. 

A chaise by the pool is a fine thing, but the desert's 
greatest treasures are concealed in its watery oases 
and intimate canyons: 

Colorful wildflowers and rugged landscapes dot the desert 
and hillsides ofbackcountry not far from the chie cafes and 
tony environs of Pahn Springs. 
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Tahqultz 
canyon 

At Palm Springs' south
west edge, the desert strips 
ofT its city clothes and re
veals a starkly scenic land· ' 
scape of red rock, fan palms, 
barrel cactus and bighorn 
sheep. Tahquitz Canyon's 
crystalline creek, fed by 
sno,,rmelt from the San 
Jacinto Mountains, creates a 
lush gal:d<m of desert laven· 
der @nd;honey mesquite, a 
surreal contrast to Palm 
Springs' arid climate. The 
canyon's easy 2-mile loop 
trail offers a big payom a 
6o-foot waterfall that plum
mets over polished granite, 
framed by an assemblage of 
Fremont cottonwoods and 
western sycamores. The falls 
gush the strongest in winter 
and spring. Tahquitz's other 

treasures include quartz· 
laden boulders, cliffs stained 
,vith desert varnish, and 
thousand-year-old Cahuilla 
rock art and bedrock mor
tars. To get the most out of 
your visit, take a free rang
er-lrd walk, offered four 
times daily. 

SOO IV. Mesquitt Ave., Palm 
Springs; 76<>-416·7044; tah 
quil%CIIIJ.Y(Jn.com. Fee, $12-50 
adults, $6 children uges 6-12 

Palm, Andreas 
and Murray 
canyons 

On a separate Cahuilla
owned parcel, a single en
trance fee gains you en
trance to three unique can-

. yons. The most popular is 
Palm Canyon, where lush 
stands of California fan 

• • 

palms extend for nearly 15 
miles. Considered the 
world's largest oasis of na
tive Washingtonia tilifera, 
these century-old palms are 
crowned by massive fan
shaped fronds dense enough 
to block out the sun. Touch 
the sulfur-scented ribbons 
of water flowing across the 
canyon sand, and you'll feel 
the heat of natural hot 
springs. Many visitors sim· 
ply hike out and back on the 
Palm Canyon Trail to maxi
mize their time in the shade. 
You can also connect to 
Victor or East Fork/Fem 
Canyon trails to loop back 
on a cactus-strewn ridge. 
Palm Canyon's stream is 
often just a mellow trickle, 
but a few times a year, it 
rages rugb enough to Oood 
the access road and close the 
canyon. 

In neighboring Andreas 
Canyon, a breezy stand of 
fan palms contrasts with 
steeply angled rock forma
tions, and a year-round 
stream gives life to more 
than 150 plant species. In 
spring, this canyon bursts 
into an embarrassment of 
Oowery riches, including 
school·bus-yellow brittle
bush, bright red chuparosa, 
and orange mallow. Andreas 
Canyon's mile-Jong loop trail 
is ideal for casual walkers; a 
more challenging 4-mile 
round-trip leads into palm
shaded Murray Canyon, its 
mouth guarded by tilted 
rock outcrops pointing to
ward the sky. Murray Cao• 
yon n~. twists and 
turns, gradually revealing its 
secrets: 100-foot·high ver
milion clifTs, clusters of 
native reeds and grasses, 

chubby barrel cactus cling
ing to craggy slopes, and 
songbirds clustered in the 
rustling paint fronds. 
(Watch for the enda~red 
least Bell's vireo and the 
brilliant yellow, hooded 
oriole.) After more than a 
dozen stream crossings, the 
path ends at the base of the 
Seven Sisters, a multitiered 
\"•terfall. 

38500 S. Palm CllnJY>n 
Drive, Palm Springs; 760-323. 
6018; =.indian~nyons. 
com. Fee, $9 adults, $5 chil
dren ages 6-12. 

Mecca Hills 
Wlldemeu 

Not far from Indio's date 
farms, the Mecca Hills Wil
derness shelters a maze of 
pastel-hued canyons formed 

. . 



by movement along the San 
Andreas Fault. The Pacific 
Plate and the North Amer· 
ican Plate collide here -
sometimes violently -
pushing up layers of eroded 
rock that have been seulpted 
by wind and water. See Ibis 
geological wonderland clooe 
up with a walk through Big 
Painted Canyon, a deep cut 
in the Earth's crust. Canyon 
walls glow in shades of rooc, 
pink, red, purple and green, 
the vivid palette caused by 
fault movement depooiting 
minerals from marine, des
ert and river sources. The 
canyon's only tlora is an 
occasional smoke tree, its 
seeds deposited by flash 
floods. 

From the same trallhead, 
a 3-mile jaunt through Lad· 
der Canyon is pure Dis· 
neyland·style fun. This slot 
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canyon's slick v.•alls, giant 
boulders and dry waterfalls 
might stymie most explor· 
ers, but thanks to a series of 
carefully placed metal lad· 
ders, agile hikers can make 
their way up-canyon. You 
simply clamber up a ladder, 
squeeze through '3 narrow 
slot between sandstone 
wa Us, duck your head under 
a boulder, and repeat. (The 
ladders are maintained by a 
group of local volunteers, 
but always check for sturdi· 
ness before climbing.) 

A path runs along the rim 
above both canyon$, con
necting a 5-mlle loop. The 
rim trail meanders through 
moonseape·like terrain dot· 
ted with hundreds of tower· 
ing ocotillo plants, which 
frame a view of the Salton 
Sea shimmering to the 
south. 

• • 

E11d of Painted Cat!)'On 
Road (ojf6oth Awnue/Bt»: 
Ca,o,YJn /l()(Jd), Mecca; 760· 
833·7100; him.gov/visit/mecca 
·bills·wildemess. Free 

Coachella Valley 
Preserve 

In aptly named Thousand 
Palms, dense groves of Cali· 
fomia fan palms rise like a 
leafy mirage from sand and 
alluvial gravel. At this island 
in the desert, you'll find not 
only stately fan palms, bu\ 
also snloke-tree-lined ,va$h· 
es, marshes and pond.~ 
nourished by underground 
springs. Stop in at the Palm 
House visitor center - a 
193os log cabin constructed 
from palm trunks - 10 
check on current trail condi· 
tions. Torrential rains on 

Oct. 1Z wiped out several 
trails, but the juoglelike 
marsh of Thousand Palms 
Oasis is still accessible. A 
raised wooden walk,,ray 
winds though a grove of 
venerable, tbick·skirted 
palms, tbcir century-old 
roots nourished by water 
pushed upward from an 
underground aquifer. 

29200 Thousand Palms 
Carryo11 R()(Jd, Thousand 
PalniJ; 76o·343·2733 or76<>· 
343·1234; IJlOl11).coachel/a 
val/eyprescrve.()rg. Free, but 
donati()nS suggested. 

San Andreas Fault 
Jeep Tour 

For a substantially less 
taxing way to sec the des· 
ert's wild side, hop on an 
open·air Jeep and ride 

through the labyrinthine 
cuts and canyons of the San 
Andreas Fault. Desert Ad· 
ventures' Red Jeep Tours 
travel through the fault zone 
on the private, 800·acre 
Metate Ranch. The three· 
hour tour shows off the 
artistry that seismic energy 
can create from a landscape 
of ancient rock. You'll stop at 

• a paint oasis where water 
oo-,es up from below the 
Earth's crust, and guides 
will offer up tidbits on plate 
tectonics, date fanning and 
Cahuilla Indian culture. 
Sunset and stargazing tours 
are available in addition to 
day tours. 

Meet your Jeep at Coco's 
Rutauront, 78-375 Varner 
Road, Palm Desn-t; 76o·324· 
5337; fV11)11),rtd·jtcp.com. Fee: 
$139 adult; $114 cbi/dre1112 
a11d under. 


